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GIVE ME THE SWEET DELIGHTS OF LOVE.

CATCH FOR THREE VOICES
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Oh how di - vine.
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still ti) en - joy them, Oh how di - vine still still to on-juy tliem.
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peace and har - mo - ny vcr now intr.
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Six squalling brats and a scold ing Jude.

ESSAY ON THE ANCIENT MINSTRELS
j
fhe great Earls of Chester, when besieged by the

OF ENGLAND. Welsh. This happened in the reign of King John

(Continued from last page.)

The next memorable event which I find in his-

and is related to this effect:

Hugh, the first Earl of Chester, in his charter

of foundation of St. Warburg's Abbey in that city,
tory reflects credit on the English Minstrels ; and I had granted such a privilege to those who should
this was their contributing to the rescue of one of I come to Chester fair, that they shotild not be then
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